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PROSPECTUS OF

THE TI-IRD VOLUME.

With thtis present number of the Record closes the second
Vol., and with it th.i labours of another ycar. \Vc cannot rcmind
aur ntînîecus Subscribcrs of this fact, without ackýnoîvlcdging tlue
debt of gratitude ive owe them for the support which tic Record fias
experienced ever sincc its commencement. WVe would flot, liowv-
ercr, conceal the dificulties we have liad to eontend with in issu-
inug the Record in the formn at first adoptcd, and which bas been
latterly slighitly altcred. Prcvious to that alteration rnany corn-
plaints ivere recivcd rcgarding the high and varying rate of
postage chargcd by different Postmastcrs ; this lias, perhaps, an.
noyed our Subseribers more titan anything cIsc connected with the
Rec;rd, at lcast so far as knowvn to us. It wvas withi the viCW of
rcmoving titis just, but on our part unavoidable, cause of coin.
plaint, that wc mado our Iast alteration in the appearance of the
Record, printing thc cover on one shecet. By this change ive were
given to understand Ihat it ivould corne under the usual news-
paper postage, which would have removed ail unertainty and va.
rnation in the postage, cach number being ehargcd one hlfpenny,
and no more, but in titis we have been again disappointed.

In order, tlierefore, to bringy titis publication, so important in*
its objeet, within the lixnits of the hialf.penny postage, and also
for the purpose of extending its sphere of usei'ilness, ivo have de-
termined, îvith tlue adviee of several fricnds, to publisla it in a newv
forai; and, in doing so, we carncstly solicit the hearty co.opc-
ration of the whole body of Sabbath Sehool Teaehers and Super-
iatcndcnts in procuring for the Sabbotk School Mlissionary
Record a ivider and more extended circulation than it ias yet ob.
ained.



XVith rcfcrcncc to the fortheoming Volume of the 'Record In
its new% shape, wve may state, Lliat every care avili bc exceiscd in
tho sclection of thc articles, so as 10 make it an infercsting Rcc@rd
not only to the Scholars, but to thc Teachiers also ; and no labour
ivill bc spared to carry ont tie important sentimient with whïah
ave at first commenccd the work, nan.ply, that it wvill be the Iiii.
sionary Record, not of one clîureh, or one denomination, but of
the vorld ; taking a comprehiensive vieavof ail Missionary station%;
rend in ils travelo round the globe, fisting at every verdant spot
%whcre tlhe gardens of the Lord arc planted.

We cordially invite corresp)ondence froin the difllercnt Superin.
tendents and l['cachers, respeeting the state of tie various seh)oali
iii tic Province; by this mcans nuuch good might bo accoinpiuîî.
rd, mn stirring eaeh otiier up ifl thic diseharge of tie imiportant
duties avhicli are iuîeumbent on ail Teacliers ; and -*n exerting a
healthy emulation amnongst the varlous Sehools throughout tle.
Province. Eacli number avili bc iltustrated aviti one or moiq
Wood-euts.

Tuec new seriî's of the ilissioîar, and Sablibat eSchool Record,
w-utl apîicur on> fhe first of Jaiîuary, ini a neat Quarto forni, and
be mailcd in time to ieacli our diffecrent Stibsciibers, as far P.9
possible, before the first Sabbath ini caeh înoith.

It iil contain about the same quantity of reading inatter, as at
present, and avilI be chargcd at fie saine rate, 1 d. caeh, or ls. pet
volume ; the piostage, in ail cases, to L'e paid by the Subseribers,
unless thecy may prefer to remit us an amotint, suficient to cover
tie postage, ivith tlîeir orders. The postage avilI invariably bc
one half.penny per copy.

Subscribers may, as usual, send Ilicir orders aaith the annuaIre.
turns for the CanadLa Sunday Sehool Union ; and eonsidering the
low rate at wliii tite iwork is publiFehef, we hope Subseribers wilt
not thini our teirrs liard, if îî'e should insist upon payment ini ad.-
vance. To aIl thre prescnt Subserîbers of the Record, cxcept those
wvlio have nidvîscd us to fie eontrary, ive aa'ill send the usual quan.-
tity of the first iîumber, and shoutd wve not hear from thern, will
consider tlîcm as Subseribers for the riext volume.

THE PUBLISIJER.
Alatrea/, Decenmber, 1845î.
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THE CANADA SUNDAY SCHOOL UNIONIS
ANNUAL CIRCULAR.

CAAASUNDAY SCHOOL UNION DEPosIToRY,
C NAA ontreal, November 4, 1844.

DEAR SIR,
It is with pleasure the Committee inform

you, that the Annual General Meeting of the CANADA
SUNDAY SOHOOL UNION, wiIl be lield hère on or
about the 2Oth January, 184.5.

In order to present the most recent information of the
progress of Sunday Schools, to the Members and Friends
of this Union, the CommIitteýe request that you will favor
them with Answers, as full as possible, to the following
Questions; and trust that you will add any other interes-t.
ing facts worthy of notice.

They are particularly solicitous to reoeive the most
recent intelligence, that they may be enabled to l.-ýesnt
a Report, calculated to aniinate the zeal of benevoent
persons on this continent, and in Great Britain.

The Committee would beg leave to remind you, of the
annual contribution, to the London Religlous Tract So.
niety, of one penny from every Teacher, and one hai
penny frora every Scholar.

They hope to hear frorn you, without *fail, by the 2Otb
Pecember, as it is of importance your report should k
received by that time. Address to J. C3. BnEKET, Mon-
treal.

QU ESTIONS.

1. In what. cQfllipofl is yo ur Library 1 What is, its influence
upon the School *?

~. .Does your Sobool continue open throughout the year?
3. llow rnany children and youth, do you suppose, may ihýre

be in your vieinity, who do not attend any Sabt1h
School ?

4Do you know of ayo eir places where Sabbath Soflâ
maiglt ha tstàblisbéd-; ani-Me. there penons there, wflb»
te enga{e in the cause,-pniided they were assisted ?

5. Do the Teachers of yoÀir. ýSchool observe the Mo;D-vl
Concert for Prayer on behaif of the Sabbath School caü*e,
on* the secohd Mon.4ýy ôf,;iq Month ?



MADAGASCAR.

MARTYRDOM OF RASALAMA.
(see page 9.)
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NEW YEAR'S A»DRESS.

DER.~ FcLLOW SCIIoLARS,
The rolling ycar has again passcd away, and having now en.

tercd upon another of those periods by which wc mneasure our
timie, 1 think it the duty of some Sabbath school Schiolar, to
addrcss hiis fellow -seholars througli the pages of the iisionary
Record. 1 fée myscif unable to dischargc t his duty, however,
trusting in providence 1 wiII attcmpt it, praying that it xnay be
the means of doing muchi spiritual good.

Dear Fricnds, 1 hope that with tic New Ye'»ar thoàe of us,
who arc ahrcady God's children may increase in grace and in
tbe kinowledgc of our Lord eànd Savioûr Jesus Christ ; and that
those of us who have hiitherto rcmainced cold and inidifferent about
theceonccrnis of cur imumortal souls, those of us upon whomn the

promises of God's mcrcy, or the thrcateinings of his justice, have
faUen unheeded, may bc now awakencd. With Mhe New Year,
inay wc bcgin a -new course of lifc, dcvoting osirselves soul,body,
and spirit, which is our reasonable service, to that God against
'whom wc have silincd, but whose guardian providence bas pro.
tected us through the dangers of the past ycar, and of our past
lives, snd who stili extends around us the wiings of his protection

This ought to be indeed a solemn season, a season of prayer.
a season ini whichl oui souls ehould bcecngagcd ini holding the
stwectest communion with oui God, a scason in which heavea



and earth as it ivere, sisould bc drawvn dloser and dloser together
Whieh of us rnay sc another New Ycar's day, God alone can tQii;iý
but if we bce Christ's dlock, and only then, %ve shall be prepared
for whlatever lie is preparing for us, and even ivhen the surmmons
of death shall corne ive shall bc found ready to say, corne Lord
Jcsus, corne quickhy. Wheui this earthly tabernacle shalh have
been dissoivcd, xve shiai thon have a better blouse beyond the
Jordan of dcath, %vhio5c mnakr and buider ia God. And ever
rcmernbcr tisat whiczi God's turne cornes, Il He changqs Our corn.
tenances and sendefi us away."1 "lThere is no man that bath
powcr over the spirit to retain the spirit; neither bathi lie powcr in
tile day of dcIath."I We rnust nlt leave this worid wheth *er we
wish to do so, or not-but that la flot to say that we will ail go
to heaven,-Ah ! ne. Let flpfle of Uic readers of the Recorj
think that because îhey attend the Sabbath School-if they have
not given up tise coxnpany of wicked companions-those who
tell lies, awcar, disobey their parents, break God's holy day, and
it may be take what is flot their own and' then try to concealit

by falsehlood-that thse mere attending the Sabbath Schooi will
save thern frorn thse saine condemnation as their wicked con.
panions. Cod looks on the heart, and not. on the outward ap.
pearance ; and it ia as truc that thore ia a Isehi for. the- wickýd,
andi for tisose that forget God, as that tisere is a heaven fbr,
Cbrist's people. Let us fiee then from tse .wrath to corne, ad
lay liold of eternai 111e; for soon, the Bible says, we mustg,
hence ansi be no more.

1 datre aay, anme of tihe readers of the Record since this tirnç
iast yeax, have pasaed into eternity, and 'vhich of uE, shaU be
thse next, God aiQue can tell, perhaps reader, it may be yout
Oh! how sohern the thought, *what an cnquiry for every ne tQ,
ask hisoef or herself, arn 1 preparcdl to die? If not, attend to it
nom, dciay not tili tn-snorrow, you are in peril now, but o're te.
xnorrowv you snay bce ruined for ever Oh! then let us ahi bc onues
at the thrne nf grace, seeking the pardon nf our sins, for Christis
aalse, and grade to help us lu future. Soon we mnust join, either
the ransnrned myriada around God's throne, or those Who are far
ever excladcd froîn bis presence. Turne is fiying, and cternity ià
ajsproaching, let us secure an inheritance ini that bright world,



where we shail meot to part no more, and wlhere wve shall have
God for our father, Christ for our eldcr brother, and Angcls and

qtbe jistified spiritsof savcd sinners, for our companions fur cver
1 rcmain, dcar Fricuds,

A SABBATII SOHOOL SCioLAIL.

ANEW YEAR'S IIYMtN.
TO OURt READERS.

'With smile of joy, and liglitsome Iîeart,
Ye bait the opening year;
No cloud of grief bedims its morn,
No sad or anxious fear.

On future paths your fancy strcws
-Full Many a sunriy -floîver,
Or forns what seems unfading wreaths,
In I-Iope's dceitful bower.

Yet ere ye drew the breath of life,
Did many gaily trcad
Tliis vcry path-who now are gone,
And silent wi~h the dead.

:Oh! may the God of life impart
His saving health in youti,
Withdraw your mids froin earnali oy,
And fil] your hearts withi truth.

This would flot mar one youthfut grace,
Or 611l the soul ivith gloomn,
Bot raiso uneeasing songs of praise,
And clothe with fadeiess bloomn

Pray ]Every,%liere, and Àboùt Everything.

God is everywhere, and cati hear you xvherever you
are. Isaac prayed in a field : Abrahamn's servant A a
weill: Hagar cried to God in the wilderness of Beersheba:
Jacob prayed by the side of a littie brook of water:- So-
lomon at the temnple: Daniel in the den of lions: Jonahi
in the belly of a fish: Peter on the house top: and we



have read of thiree littie boys who priye1 ini a saw-pit
and of another xvho prayed la a house that wvas used for
keeping, sheep, anid b-ecause there was ne part of the
bouse dlean, hoe knelt on a piece of turf that lie carried
ia with hlm. The three Jews prayed in a fiery fuirnace r
Paul and Silas in a prison:- and the thief prayed upon
the cross. We have heard of a littie boy who prayed
8ometimnes when hoe was walking along the street: ho.
used to pray in a whisper, so that nobody heard hlmi but
God. You can pray to God in the saine way-in the
sehool, or anywhere else ; or you can send up your
thoughts to God %vithout moving your lips at ail It is
net the place, nor the tixue, which God regards, but the
heart. Hie will hear w/Lerever you pray, and w/ienever
Yeu pray, if you pray wvith the heart. He hears evetn
a sighl.

"To hcaven caa rcach the softcst word-
A child's repenting prayer-
For tours arc sen, and sighs are hoard,
And thoughits. regardcd thiero."1

When you pray, takze cure of mocking God, by pretend-
ing to be Èorry for sin when you are nlot; and by asking
hlm to makec you holy, whien you don't want to ho mode
holy. Tellhimt just what you fée, -and what you want,
and use your ewn words. A littie boy, named Joseph,
once prayed.in this manner :-" O Lord, 1 arn a sinful
child. 1 know 1 have sinned against tbee. O Lord, 1
wish 1 biad aot. Do bear me, 0 Lord, and save me, a
poor sinfuil child. Christ was crucified: save mne for
his sake." How did this little boy feel 2He seerred
to feel that hc was a sinner and la danger; because hie
asks to bo saved. Saved froin what? From the pun-
ishmept bis sins deserved. He seemned te be sorry, tOO,
lbr his sins; for hoe says, IlO Lord, 1 wish 1 had not."
Ho knewv likewise about Jesus; for ho pleads bis death
-that is, lio puts the Lord in remembrance that Christ
was cruciiîed-and he asks to bo forgiven for bis sake.
Tblink on. these four things-that you are a sinner-that



you are in dainger of hell--that Christ died in the place
of sinners-and that God pardons for his salie. If you
feel ai this, you inay pray any place. God will be sure
to hear.

It is not enough to pray at your bedside morning and
eveningr. You slic'dld pray often during the day-send-
ng tp your thoughts in short prayers when you are at
s(clooI, o'r ini the street, or at homne. The Bible tells us
to pray always, and about everything. When at sehool,
you should pray, IlO Lord, help me to Iearn, and make
wliat 1 leara useful." When you hear eidren using
bad ivords, or engagîing in sinful play, you should pray
to God to keep you from evil ways. When you are
provokied at any time, and feel anger rising in your
bosom, theri you should pray very quickly, "O Lord,
here is anger getting up in my heart, save me from, it,
and miake me meek and lowly like Jesus."1

And noiw we shali finish, by telling you of two boys
who were mnade to weep and pray by thinking upon a
single word; and if; you think upon the saine word, it
ivill perhaps lead you to pray too. "1Eternity :" that
;vas the word. They were play-fellows, and had been
%vaking hand in hand in a field, when they sat dowvn on
a bank, and began to speak about death, and- another
wvorid. IlO,"' said one of thein, "4what a dreadful
îhing is eternity ; and how dreadful to be put irito hell
fire, and burnt there for ever and ever ?" The thought
of this made themr weep bitterly, and they earnestly be-
sought God to forgive their sins. Little reader, .!,our
eternity may begin to-day. .Now is the turne to pray:
aI death it wiIl be too late.

BUILNING or A HINDOO WmDow ON THE FUNERAL
PILE or HER HUSBAN.-Some of you have'heard of
the burning of Hindoo idows w'ith their husbands'
torpses, but we dare say very few of you imagine tha,*



such a hiorrible scene could be transacted at tic preson,
day. This, however, was the case only a few r&onths
ago, and the following is the account given bv the
gentleman who saw it :-A i3rahmin having re'ently
died, leaving a wife, aged seventeen, but no ejildren,
on the following morning, the woman declared lier
intention of sacrificing herseif upon the funeral pile of
lier husband; and, a wealthy native baving offeoed
to defray the expenses, preparations wrere made on a
grand scale, in a seluded spot, about two miles froin
the Lushikur. A spot was chosen in the dry bed of a
nuddy, and four large posts, eight feet high, were fixad,
on which a sort of scaffold of dry wood was formed,
and umderneath it were layers of the driest ivood and
cow-dung, sun-dried, with other inflammable materials,
The preparations completed, the procession set out: one
of the deceased's relatives went first, bearing a smnal
vessel with fire, and in the rear came the corpse on a
charpoy. Comparatively few natives followcd the
procession.

On reaching the pile, -the wo.vman appeared to view
the preparations with a look of exultation, and took bier
seat by the dead body, wvhich had been laid on the
ground, wluere shie remained upivards of two houe,
surrounded by a host of Brahmins of both sexes, per-
forming numerous cerernonies. When the body 111-s
taken up and placed on the scaffold, over whichi dry
straw was strewved, and oul and ghee poured, the woman,
having walked thrice round the pile, mounted it, ap-
parently wvith somne reluctance, by clambering up on
the outside, amidst the shouts of the spectators. She
took ber seat, and, after a short ceremony, putting lier
arm under the neck of the corpse, with much composure
stretched herself beside the body, adjusting the hair of'
lier bead and ber clothes. A considerable quantity of
wood was now put over the two bodies, when a
tremendous shout of applause rent the air, with clapping
of hands, and other tokexus of satisfaction.



A quarter of an hour was now spent in making
preparations, ivhen torches were applied to different parts
of thie pile. No sooner did the flamnes arise, than the
unfortunate victim, lunable to endure the suffocation and
pain, struggled vigorously to extricate herseif from. the
pile; and, as the flames waxed more flerce, ber exertions
became al most supernatural, tilI, at last, with a tremendous
epring, slie ]anded on lier feet about ten paces from. the
pile, and entreated the bystanders to save hcr from wbat
she lèlt ivas too-great a trial. The Brahmins, however,
insisted on lier remounting the pile, and undergoing what
was lier own choice. She refused, and was instantly
cut dotvn with a sivord, and throwan upon tlie flaming
pile. Several Mussulmnans of the Alleegole were present,
and commenced upbraiding the Brahmins; words ensued,
fill the Moslemns, enraged, drewv tbeir swords, cut down
a Hoozoorian, and wounded several. The multitude of
gpectators soon dispersed; and 'thus wvas finished a
ceremony at whieh every feeling mind must revoit.

Martyrdom of Rasalama.
(SEE WVOOD-CUT.)

In the October number for last year, page 157, we told yon
that this Madagascar Christian wvas put to death, because sho
had given up the worship of idols. She wvas a noble martyr for
the truth, and we ask our readers to turn back and read again the
interestingr account of her death. You will understaad it better
now that you have a picture of it too. lier savage persecutors
kilied hier with spears, when she had knelt down, anil began te
pray. The people of Aladagascar are still many of them as fierco
as bier raurderers, and nothing but the gospel wvill tamne them. le
il Dot Our duty to send it to them if we eau ?

Mladagascar, No. 5. -Concluded.

In our last account .of Madagascar we told you that



the Uitile band of persecuted Christians had ai last aller
great dangers got away from their native island in a
slîip. No words cari tell their joy ivhien they found
theiselve.s sale in the friendly ve,3.sel and sai the
white eanvass spread, and bearing thein far away frin
those that %vere seeking their destructiù,n, for thougil
they could flot but cast a long, last look apon the )and
that gave t hemn birth, and think of the fi iends they had
laft behind, they feit they liad great cause for grati-
tude to Hi m that helped thern so far. 'fhey had a pros.
perous voyage to Port Louis, in ?dauritius, and fron1
thence to the coast of Africa, wvhere they landed for a
time. Here they met with sorne Christian HoiionoLç,
and tried to talk to thern, but found they could flot,
for they did not know each others' language. At last
one of the Hottentots took his New Testament out of
his dress, and a Malagasy seeing thiat, did the saine, andI
holding it, up seemed to express by his manner hi8 f'eel-
ing that they were brethren. The Hottentot then
opened in Ephesians ii. 2-5, and, pointing to the chap.
and verse, the Malagasy found the place, read the
words, and answered by pointingy to the 141h and 15th
verses; a:nd then to Gilatians iii, 28, where it stands,
IlAil one in Christ Jesus." For' ihey feit they ivere
one in heart, thougli of différent colours, and speaking
différent tongues.

Promn this place they sailed ho the Cape of Good
Hope; and thence -six of them came to England, where
they arrived in May 1889, about four years and a haîf
ago. A great meeting was held ho weieorne thei in
London at Exeter Hall, and they sat upon the plat-
form in their native dresses. One of the Missionaries
put questions to theni in Malagasy, whieh were ans-
wercd by ther4, and translahed ho the people.

After this they visited rnany howns in England,
Seotland, aîud Wales, and exciîed much interest irher-
ever hhey went.

Iwas tltouglit very desirable to improve their edu-
cation w~hile ini Britain, and so David was put under



the care of a m)inister, Josepha was sent to sclîoot at
WIltlalllstofl, and James to the Borougli Road iii Lon-
don. ltafaravavy and Saurali livcd with Mrs Johns ;
but poor Simeon in consequence of his înany trials,
elnk in bis spirits, and had to be taken back to Mauri-
tit13 by Mr JTohns in 1840.

Lt ývas very delighitfui to see the spirit of these poor,
persecuted Christians, while in England, and to hear
she way they expresscd themnselves upon religious sub-
jecli.

Jlafaravavy spent much time in prayer, and one day
being askcd, Il How sfic supposed God undcrstood
people of different languages, when thcy prayed ina
lheir pecIdiar tongues ?" She divectly answered,
dOuir %vords are nothing to God; H-e understands ouly
one language, and that is the language, of' the heart.'
She meant that true prayer wvas flot words, but the
wish of the heart, and that-God knew the wish ini what-
ever words it miglit be put. 'At another timne, when she
%ïas asked how she bore lier afflictions in Madagascar ?
-i My afflictions ?" she said, Ilthey 'vere li ght afflictions,
and one look at the cross took off ail tiacir sting 1"

Sarali did flot; live very long after Mr. Johns left.
She liad been iii before lie set off, and would have
gone ivith 1dm, but was too weak to be reiaîoved. Ail
through her illness site was very happy, and ofteri spoke
vigoing home to Christ, and meeting her inartyred
friends before the throne. On the day she dicd she
was very fer'ble, but quite alpeace; and when she felt the
p&ngs of death coming on, she sweetly said, IlJesus,
dear Jesus, thou art nowv taking me to thyseif !" and,
vithout a struggele, breathied out her sou].

This was at Walthamston, on December 26, 1840,
where -,Ae nowv lies waiting for the resurrection morning.

Her husband, Andrianiliaina, of course, wilI neyer
see lier more in this world; but as she died so bappiiv,
he hopes to be with her before the thirone of God for
eicr,

la October, 1841, ail the others left England à i(k.



Mr. and Mrs Jolhng, and rcturned to Mauritiuq, thi
they might cstabhish sehoots, and do wvhat they couId
to benefit their countrymen. Since then they hiaie
been usefully einplo3,ed in various ways, and, we re.
joice to know, are stili doing %vcIl.

WThile they %'ere in Britain the persecution %vent on
in Madagascar. Soori after they liad Ieft, a Christian
'voman,-called Rarahiny, died from the ill usage se
receivcd, andi three others ivere taken up and treated
very cruelly. 111 1640, no fewer thiam sixteen \vere
seized and put inito eonfinement. They had hidden
themselves for two wlîole years, andi %vere then trying
,to escape to Tamatava, to get off like the others to,
Mauritius. Nine of these wcre condiemneti and
speareti to death, arnongst whom wvas David's w~ife.

After Mrs .Johirjs returned wvitli the refugees Io
Mauritius in 1841, Rafaravavy and tise others paid
great attention to the poor p eople there. They visitedl
them ini their bouses, spoketo them about their soule,
andi trieti to instruct them in the things of Goti. But
their hearts wcre stili set on being a blessing to Mada.
gascar, and they often prayed thet God would open
up the wvay for their return. At last IVr Johns set
sail in a ship with Andrianilaina, Sarahi's -husband, 49
set- if he could either get a footing in the country, or
save an.y of the people. Thse firsc place fie visited wai
Tamatave. There lie-found the governor lhad orders
from the Queen to seize him -if ever lie came there
again. Some, soldiers came on board to search for
1dm, but he andi Andrianilaina hid themnselves till they
were gone, and theu set sail. H-e landeti at sevent
places along the coast, and found many chiefs willing
to have teachers, if the Qucen wvou1d 'have permitted
it. At last hie landed mi a district where the ehief suas
at war with tise Queen, andi w'hichi %vas the only partto
wisich the Christians coulti fly, to escape froin lier fury,
thougli even here they were not safe. The chief 'vu
from home, and as Mr Johins liad to wait for his, retors
the vessel sailed without hilm, A feNy days afterb



,wsseiled %vith the Maligasy féver, and wvas broug. t
very near to deatli. Poor Andrianiiaina was in mih
distress to see his sufferings, and ii'atched over him,
with great affection. Whieu the Lever wvas at its heighit,
the soldiers of the Queen carne cdown to liglit against
the people. Mr Johns heard thieir cannons, but just
as lie expectfŽd thein to bear down upon the village,
they set off to aniother district. The people wvere
greatly alarmede and fled to a littie island about a
nuarter of a mile from the shore, taking Mr Johns and

Andrianilaifla wvitI them.
Jiere tliey lived twvo nionths, dtiring which time Mr

Johns taught many of the people to rend, axwongst
whorn were several chiefs. These men prornised to
protect any Christians that fell into their hands, and
Mýr .Johns soon after tcft in a ship wvhich landed hira
at Nosibe, anet her island. Here he stopped a nionth
and thien sailed again. In the voyage lie suffered much,
as hie was st-il very iii in the fever, and had no proper
food. In twenty-seven days they landed upon Mada-
gascar, and found some kind friends who were friendly
to Nr Johns. They wvere young chiefs whorn lie had
taughit in the Mission schools, and they now rememn-
bered with gratitude his care.

While aU-. this was going forwvard, sad things %vere
happening in Madagascar. Many of the Cbristians
%îere taken up. Sonie of then wvere sold into slavery,
and two of tlen were put to death by spearing, and
their heads afterw.ards eut off and stuck on the tops of
poles to warn all others of lheir dooni.

Three native teachers wvere soon aftcr taken up, and
aSter being. eut in.pieces, were burned in thae presence
of the people.

RaÇaravayy and Josepli soon after this were sent to
the island of Nasimitsio, on the cost of Madagascar,
whiere they were kind[y treated by the chief, whio built
them a sehool-house, and encouraged themn to teaeh the
people. So maray came to learn to read that the house
irould not hold theni, and they were forced to teach



tllem out of doors. They were vcry happy to î>e
wvel empfloyed, and vrrolc to England, telling Of tlitir
;ucces.q. But they ivere not allowed to prospe* long.
One day a Romian Catholie priest froin Nosibe, arriîtd
tipon the i>land, and cafing Joseph and lIafarava'v
bef'ore Iiini, tricd to get thcmn to teach bis doctrineý i;
the sehool. This they positivcly refused to do, and
tine priest, finding thn to stand firn, used bis joflD.
ence with the clhitfs, andl drove theti froi the isiýod.
The people were vcry sorry to ,-e theni go, but tley
had no power to prevent it.

Since then Mr Johins bias been again to M\,adaga£ca,.
to try to sai'e some Christians, though wihout elfeet.
ing it ; and wc lately receiveci the sad news thiat he
lîud landed on the is'iand of Nosibe, and wvas stoppngý
ai. the Inouse of a Frenîch gentlemian, Nv'icn lie w'asseized
with another a(tac-k of MVatia.y fever, and çIied onnjLt
6thi of Augustl1843 We wée all griev'cd tou hearabout
it, for in Iii the M'issionary Society has lost a faùthfLi
Fcrvant, and the Malagasy a kind and loving friend.
Poor Mrs Johins is stili in iVlQI-uritius, and she ani iIý
ot.hcr persecuted Christians with her, dezserve ou~
prayers.

Pntting Resolrnions into Practice.
11IîNTS FOR TIZR NVORR.

At a Missionary meeting held arnongot the negroesiî
the West Indies, these thiee resolutions w'cre agm&I
upon :

1 . We ivill ail give something.
2. WVe wiIl ail give as Cod has enabled us.
3. We wiIl ail give willingly.
So as soon as the meeting was ove>', a leading nq.

took his seat at a table, with pen andi ink, to put dos.
what each came to, give. Many came forward and gaît
tome mnore andi some less. Amongst those that caz
was a rich oli negro, almost as rich as ail the others j:



togethier, and threwv down upon the table a smail s iver
coin, c&Takçe dat back again," said file negro that recel-
ved the money, IlDat rnay be accordirig to (le tirst resol-
ution, but it flot according to de second." The rich old
maan accordingly took it up, and hobbled back again to,
hlis seat ii, a great rage. One after anlother came forward,
and as almnost ail gave more than hiimself, Le was fairly
asshamled of hiniself, and again threwv down a piece of
mioacy on the table ,saving "4Dare ! take dat 1" IL was ýa
v'aluable picce of gold, but it wvas giv en so ill-tempered-
ly thiat tIse negro answered again, "lNo 1 Dat wvont do
yt Lt may be according to the first and second reso-
iutiop, but it not accoi-diiùg to the last -," and lie was
obligred to take up ]bis coin again. Stili angry at hirn-
ielf and aIl dIe rest, he sat a long Linhe, tili nearIy aIl
were gone, anid Ilhen came up to the table, and wvith a
ýmile on bis face, and very willingly, gave a large -ussa
to fle treasurer. Il Very well," said tise tifgro, Il Dat
iiilldo.-Dat according to aIl de resolutions."

To thse Sabbath Scisool Children in Canada.
DEAR ClIlLDieaN,-WC could not give you better hisats as ta the

way in whiiehi yov should work for missions, than tise poor black
negrocs of thc West Indics do, in the account of thecir Missionary
aieet!ng, given you above,-" WaV wili ai give somcthing."

Weil, and what arc tise children of Canada to givc ? Tlsey
have 'got a great dea-they have got the B*-ble-tliey have got
lhe offer of a Saviour, and if they receive and rcst upon Christ,
as ifieîr Saviour, thcy wilI go to heaven wlben thcy die. Tisese
wonderful blessings thcy have got froni God. Should they flot

gsesmtigthen to God's work? Surely children you wil
ait Fay that you rhould ; and wlhen children do flot do so, then wu
ae sure they do flot care for the bicssings C od gives them.

But if we are going to follow the good example of those ne-
gises, we will ailgive sornethingr. Every onceinesotdo as mca
or give as much as another. God dom flot expect fhat; but al-
thsugh we may lot bc rich, if wc give as God has enabledl us,
and if we give willingly, that is, if we give accordiag to ",ai .ho



%Vtos, we nld. d(r a. groat, dzal. wVhere tlIPxare is a 'Wl
thcro is a way ; and if you tricd it childrcn, you would find it j»
bc so. Rerniiber too what we told you in our last numbe,
that if fiftecn thousand children wvould givo one copper cach, every
,wcok, to missions, at tho end of the vear Lt would amnount to lb.i
large surn of £I,625-raiscd in Canada!

Try thon to do sometliing for tho cause of God, and we shall b.,
happy to insert Ln the Record this ycar as wclcomo " Home Intel..
ligonce," an account of your progrcss

In conclusion, take the, following simple "lMissionary Lesson,.'
given you by Mr. Montgomery, wvcll known as Il th great Chiai.
lian Poct."

A Missionary Lesson for Children.
PART I.

A-.grain of com -in infant's hand
M'ay plant upon an inch of land,
Whcencc tn'enty staîks mnay spring, and yicld
Enough to stock a ]Ltlo field.
The harveat of that field might thon
Bc multvplicd to ton tLmos ton,
Which, sown thricc more, wvould furnish bread,
WVlsrewith an army miglit bc fcd.

PARtT Il.

A. penny .Ls a little tliLng,.
W'hich c'on the poor man's ohild roiglit fling
Into t120 trcasury of Hèavcn,
And mnah-o it worth as much as sevon.
As scven Z nay, worth its woight La gold,
And that incrcased a million fold
For lu! a penny tract, if wvcll
Applicd, may savo a sou] from Hll.
That soul can scarce bo savcd alone,
1.1 must, it will, its bliss make knowvn;
IlCorne,"1 it will ory, -and you shall sec
W hat great things God hath. done fur me.", -
Jlundreds bhatjoyful sound mnay hear;
1-bar with thoir hieart as well as ear;
And these to, thousands more proclaini
Salvation in the IlOnly Name."
'rhat Il Oaly Name" I above, below,
Let Jews, and Ttirks, and PMsgans know
Tll every tongue and tribe shall cal[,
On 2 'Jasua t4e Lord of alL 1-J&s. Mýâwmuc..-



SUNDAY SCIIOOL CIRCULAR.

6. le there nny Missionary or Temperance Association ini
connection with your Sabbath School ?

7. What number of copies do you: take of the Ckildreu's
Misaionary and SabbatM Shool Record ? Arc any more
wanted, and by -whom ?

S. What mode, or plan, do your Teachers gcnerally follow in
iostructingr the children of your Sehuol?

9. What is the general influence of your Sabbath Sehool on
the cominunity?7

Naine the District, Township, and particular location of your
Sehool. Wlien iL commenccd. The iumbcr of Schools you re-
port. The Denominational name of tic Sehool. Number of
iTeachers, Maie and Femnale. The average autendance oi Boys
and Girls Number who can rcad. Nuaiber convcrtcd. Nain-
ber awakcned. Number of Books ini Uic Library. Naines of the
Supcrintcndcnts.

AGENTS FOR THE RECORD.

Adelaide................................ James Hart,
Âmherstburgk .......................... Rcv. R. Feden.

6 ............................ Samuel R. Kcdcy,
Ar...... ...................... Robert WyIlie, P. M.

Braniford .............................. E. Roy,
Brighton .. ............................ J. Lockwond, P. M1.
Brockville ............... ............. H. Frcclatnd,
Bliowon.. ............................... D. Kennedy,
Clarendon...............................Robt. Orcasor,
Cobourg................................ G. Hart,
Dannille................................. Tos. C. Allie. P. M.
Gananoque ...................... -.........T. O. Adkîns,
Hamilton .............................. R. Boy,
Hereford .............................. .Alcx. Rea, P. M.
Kingston ... ............................ George -Hardy,

4 ........... i..................... Robt. Wallace,
Merriclrsille............................J3. T. Graffe,
Niagara ................................ A. R. Christie,
Otonabet .............................. .M. Short, F. M.
PerthA.............. .... %c..ii...........:J. Allan,
Rameay ............................ M. Wyllie, F, M.

$erbroô*ke ............................. william Brooks, P. M.
'Siàhnstêad. ............................. FP.>Hdbbard,P 'M.
Si. Laurent............................ Mr. R. "ee,

Wkitby............ , .......... a-Rn. Rd!. Thzrton.



l'O SUPER[NTEND&MTS 0F SABBATH SQEf-OOLS.
Vie have inscrtcd in titis cover, the Annuai Cireular of the eu-

nada Sunday Schoci Union, with the view of obtaining from the
Superintenden ts of any.5abbath Schools whlo throngh inad ver(enýe
or Athertvise, ip.;% not have re eeîved one, a report of their sellouis
before tle anincuinmeetin)g of the Union thisnmonth. AI! sucb wil
favor us by icturmî1g their ansvers to the questions attached tg
the circular as soun as p'ussible.

VOLUMIl~1., N. 1.
WVc bcgjin the labe)urs of another ycar, wvith an carnesi desire [o

hc instrumental in elevating the tene of our Sabbsth Schools, and
inifusing loito the nitnds of our teachers and young friends, a nmiiý
sionary spirit. For tivclve months wve have spoken about m"'t
sions, and wve intend doing so stili, but let us hope, that, we if~
also have to state this ycar, great things done in Canada for ýiW
çions. WcV solieit our friends througbout the country to let- u
kiiow wvhat thcy are doing in this matter, and wc shall bc lapýY'fi
t,) notice in the cover of the Record, the contributions of scçbo.olab
to whatevcr missions these may be sent. -We trust our friený0
%viii lise evcry effort tu inecase our circulation, and to get their
.stbl)cript!ons patid with regularity. On their exertion., the axis.
tu:icc of the Record depends; and if they could suggest any hlf.
tcrdtions ia the plait of-otnducting it, by %vhich It may ba imprôve4
weC shaa ba inost happy to, hear from them. We wvould fie r -
knovledgce some valuable suggestions by Mr. A. Christie, of Tdý
ronto, sorte tima Sirice, but wicih we caninot however, as è
ct unon. Via trust our friands wilI slwvays rernember thatidà

introduction of woodcuts adds considerable to the. expenseki,4
wveil as to the embellishmmct of the Record, and that wva expeét
it ivîil meet witb correspanding support. ~

Aclcording to, pravious announecement, ts is the Iast Nài.a
ber which we wvilI send te those who have.- not, paid th&
sub3criptions for the past year. XVe intimate this by now seng.
ing, to ail such, thair Records in a bine. cover; this they willtd.
gard as an intimation that no more will bc sent to the same.s'ý.
dress, unless we hear fromn sueh parties before our next issue,ýaâ
as a request that thcy wouid immediately remit us the amount
due. .

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We have to aeknowladga tha reeeipt of a communicaffiU

signed A. S. S. S. Q., and roquest, the favour of the writer's '
office address.

We raquest ail our correspondents in .4tuwQ te to S u~4
their naraes and address. U


